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D AR RYN LYO N S

D arryn Lyons, the face  behind one of the world's biggest picture agencies, is the  
man in the know and on the go, with all things to do with celebrity. The  celebrity  
guru and com m entator has certainly had one hell of an adventure building up to 
w here he is now and it all com es down to one simple philosophy, and that is to 
'Think Big'.

Originally from G eelong, Victoria, Lyons m oved to London in 1987 with $ 5 0 0  AD  
in his pocket, but determ ination like no other. He dared to conquer the British 
world of tabloids and photography, landing him self a role as freelance  
photographer at the world renowned. Daily Mail N ew spaper.

Long before the glitz and the glam our of the celebrity world, Lyons w as a w ar and  
journalistic photographer that betw een 1991 and 1992 com pleted two tours of 
Sarajevo. It didn't end there; he w as then kidnapped in Bosnia, covered  
revolutions in both Rom ania and Czechoslovakia and also covered the 
m om entous fall of the Berlin W all. This achievem ent landed him the coveted  
Press Photographer and Best New s Photographer awards. Brushing through 
danger with such ease, he still dared to dream  and that is w hen the idea of Big 
Pictures w as born.

In 1992, whilst em ployed by the Daily Mail and going from strength to strength, 
Lyons set up his first of m any businesses, the now world fam ous Big Pictures, 
from a bedroom  in his North London flat. He still rem ained at the Daily Mail, but 
as his business expanded, it m oved into a com m ercial space, before finally 
relocating to the four storey present prem ises in the up m arket area  of Islington, 
London. For two years he continued running his own business whilst working for 
the Daily Mail, which m eant he w as busy 24 /7 , but loving it.

Big Pictures continued to grow and the m om ent Lyons left the Daily Mail to focus  
on the growth of his own business, turnover leapt from 3 0 0 K  British Pound per 
year, to 1 million, increasing by over 100%  year after year. W ith a motto of 
'achieve the unachievable' Lyons, the m an from G eelong certainly proved that 
with determ ination, hard work and a vision you can conquer anything.

In 1995, he expanded the Big business, opening an office in N ew  York, followed  
by Sydney in 1998  and Los A ngeles in 2005 . Sydney, Australia is still a 
successful com pany, dominating the m arket down under. Not only is Lyons 
successful in the picture m arket, he is also successful in the developm ent m arket 
with a property portfolio to this day that includes residences in Sydney,
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M elbourne, G eelong, St Tropez, Dubai, Barbados, and London along with his two 
profitable nightclubs, the Eureka Hotel and Hom e House in his hom etown of 
G eelong. In 2011 Darryn purchased Growlers, a Torquay beach bar and  
restaurant, and the iconic E lephant & Castle G astro pub also in his beloved  
hom e town. H e has also produced and created successful bands, launched  
num erous clothing labels, owned yachting, private aircraft and limousine 
businesses, car com panies, UK night clubs, produced television shows and  
launched himself, as the brand Mr. Paparazzi. All of this has contributed to his 
ability to win the 2 0 0 4  Entrepreneur of the Y e a r award, as well as his place in the  
B R W  Young Rich List with an em pire worth $ 5 8  million A U D .

As the em pire grew, so did Darryn's presence in the m edia, which ultimately saw  
the inception of Mr. Paparazzi. In 1995, the BBC screened the first series of a 
show  based entirely on Lyons and his com m ercial operations. Entitled 
'Paparazzi', it w as screened on flagship BBC1 and attracted excellent figures. A  
second series aired in 2 0 0 6  that featured, Lyons' then band, Mrs. Robinson.

A fter the success of Paparazzi, Australian Dragon's Den on Channel 7 w as soon 
to follow in 2005 , with Lyons starring as one of the dragon judges. As a result of 
his appearance on this program m e, his Australian profile grew  and so did his 
business ventures after acquiring an online bikini store and an eco friendly coffin 
com pany to add to his ever-growing 'Big Group O f Com panies'. In 2007 , T iger 
A spect produced Lyons' concept 'Deadline' which w as a reality show  starring 
celebrities w ho worked to put together a celebrity m agazine. T he  8 -w eek  show  
w as a huge success. Lyons trained the photographers, and journalist Janet 
Street-P orter trained the writers.

Lyons' television production com pany. Big Pictures Productions also co-produced  
with Tw o Four the series ' Exposed' that exposed the inner circles and lives of 
the world's most elite celebrities. In 2008 , his com pany co-produced a show  
about Prince W illiam, entitled ' W illiam  and Kate's Love Life' and in 2 0 0 9  w ent 
into partnership with R ockabox to produce a celebrity news program m e, which  
aired online and on Living T V  in the UK, entitled ' C elebs off Duty'.

In addition to all of the co-production, Darryn Lyons him self is forever in high 
dem and am ongst the m edia in Europe and also Australia. Lyons has been a 
w eekly com m entator on IT V T s  Alan Titchm arsh show. Sky N ew s Sunrise  
program m e, LK Today and Australian radio shows, T o d a y F M ’s Kyle and Jackie  
0  Show, NovalOO 's Hughsey and Kate show and m any more. Lyons currently 
writes a regular column for the G eelong A dvertiser and N W  M agazine, reporting 
on the hottest happenings in the celebrity world. On top of his regular m edia  
work, he is fo rever requested for radio, new spaper, m agazine and television  
appearances in the UK, Australia and Europe.
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Lyons starred in the biggest Big Brother ever with an audience of more than 10 
million view ers in last year’s U K  return on Channel 5 of “Celebrity Big Brother”. 
Lyons also anchored the Royal W edding for C B S on “Extra”, the U S A ’s biggest 
syndicated T V  entertainm ent show. Not only fronting but also interviewing such 
renowned nam es as Simon Cowell, Barbara W alters  and Sharon O sbourne for 
the show. The  Royal coverage broke all rating records in the US with Lyons 
quirky expertise as the flagship networks Royal correspondent.

In addition to his m edia com m itm ents, he has also created the world's num ber 
one online celebrity destination, Mr. Paparazzi.com . A  celebrity portal with the  
hottest gossip, pictures and information. This site won Yahoo's best online 
entertainm ent w ebsite for 2 0 0 7 /2 0 0 8 , with over one million hits per day and  
rising. In 2008 , Lyons also released his first autobiography entitled Darryn Lyons, 
Mr. Paparazzi, through Penguin Publishers, which w as a sm ash hit all around the  
globe. T he  sam e year, he also bought the successful racehorse Mr. Paparazzi 
and is currently breeding race horses, his first is due this year. W ith a passion for 
polo it com es as no surprise that Lyons invested in his own Mr. P aparazzi polo 
team .

M r Paparazzi.com , U K ’s No 1 online portal for celebrity breaking news, has  
broken celebrity online records with 2 million people getting his celebrity gossip  
weekly. M r P aparazzi.com .au  will launch in Australia in a T V  with D M G  Radio in 
January 2 0 1 2  bringing his European domination of celebrity contents to the  
Australia and N ew  Zealand  m arkets.

There  is no end in sight for Lyons, as he is certainly not the retiring type. W ith his 
clubs, properties, businesses, and T V  shows in the pipeline, along with his 
original core business. Big Pictures, still going strong, he still feels that there are  
more ideas to bring to life. His aim is simple and that is to be the 'biggest and 
best in the world'. Lyons believes that there are opportunities everyw here, which  
has certainly been evident with his life to date. T he  man with the crazy, colourful 
hair is not stopping anytim e soon. W h at he has done is build an em pire around  
business acum en, com m on sense and a good deal of daring.

How ever, do not let the glitz and the glam fool you, because Lyons still believes  
there is no greater p lace than home. As international am bassador for Geelong, 
no m atter how much he travels, who he m eets, whom  his friends are, w here he 
lives and w here his businesses are, he still carries the greatest am ount of pride 
for w here his vision started, Australia.

Darryn w as  honoured to be appointed second International A m bassador for 
Geelong.
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